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Proclaim the truth, in love, w'ith zeal unshrinking,
H-eedless of mortal, praise or blame;

An: org the throngs, who live and die unthinking,
B3e thou a living flame.

Be patient; wait in hope, thy labor leaving
in trust with Heaven, toil on-

After the weary night of gloom and grieving
Shall beamn the golden dawn.

EDITORIALS.

I this number wil be found two letters of burning interest Wo our student
~cornmunity. That from Il Puritas," needless to say, has the hearty endors-
ation of the Editors,-in spite of the circumstance that it is precedcd by a
standing notice to the opposite effect. That our esteemed contributor should
feel called upon to write sueh a communication at ail, is sufficient w'arrant
for its timeliness; and we would eniatically re-echo here his repudiation
of the thoughit that an), one in supporting the COLLEGE JOURNAL is, either
directly or indirectly, helping on a work of charity. The mere insinuation is
beneath contempt.

With reference to, the strictures of"I Cynic," we may be allowed to remnark
that wvhile the question of a summer session was pretty thoroughly discussed
at the General Assembly, it was by no rneans firially disposed of in favor of
the schezne. Indeed the iatter was far froni reaching a practicai solution.
Many of those who attended the Assen-ibly will bear us out in saying that the
speeches in support of the overtures-at lea-st before Mr. Somerville spoke-
were but half-hearted and suggestive of anything but complete confidence in
the nîcasures proposed. Even Mr. Somnerville, it scenîed to us, ahiowed his
plea to hinge more on the intensity of the cry for Gospel ordinances, than oni
any pari ictular adaptability of his schenîe to secure an adequate response to
that cry.

Cynic scenis to apprehend that, if summer sessions are inaugurated, a cer-
tain class of students may be tenîpted to slide froni a winter to a summer
course, a- d in that way dctgrimcntally abbreviate the peri;od of their collegiate
trainini,. D- ut it is only fair to renîind our correspondent that this denoue-
ment was practically anticipzated by the promulgators of the scheme. They
uiged that, in the ' event of its adoption, the Assembly could effectively legis-
late against any such evasion of existing church lawv. Ail attempts at tobog-
ganing ilow;z the slopes of ecclesiastical and theological know.ledge (instead
of toiling up them) would be frowned upon then, as nîuch as they are now.


